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EXPLANAIORY NOTg
. Tlre application la aaticlpation of the proviEionp of the
Lom6 Convention IUEC-ACF) r Eoncerning trado, hae produced eertei.a
difficultieoo in eome ACP oountriee, J.n eatiefying tbo docunen'bary
requiremente of the Conveation,
fn order to ease the chaugeovefj {t Eeems ueee6e&r"y to mako
the tranEitional measutrEo orl6iaally eontalaod ia ArtLole S'l of
ProtocoL No 1 of the Coaventtoq sv€n mor6 f,Iox*ble,
This need was pointed out at thc mcetLng of thc Guetorae srab-'
Comnitteo EEC-ACF on 16 October 1975"
ThiE ie tbe eubJect of thE aanexcd draft regulation.
In the aame context tt EstsmB noeeeaatry to oxtoad tbe applicatLan
of theee more Liberal provieioae to the trade hetweea the OCT aad the
Conmunity.
tf
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Counci.l ReguLation (Ege )
eoncerning the evidence of the ,ori6gn of, products
required f,or the application of ReguXation (EEC) Na 15g8i?g
and of Regu3.ation (EEC) No 'tgS?/V5
THE 0oIINCII 0r THE EUR0PEAN COMMIII{ITIES $
Having rogard to the Treaty eetablj.ehing the Europoan Eoonomi.c frorurrrulnlty,
and in particuLar ArticLe 113 and 156 theneofu
Having regard to the proposal from the Oommiesion,
Whereas Regulation (AnC) No 1598/?5n r+hieh put lnto forceo iir alitf,';lpation*
certain provioiono of the Lom6 Convention conesrning trade (1) n ancl Regu-
:lation (EEc) No 195?/?j, concerniag the interim arrangmeni;e for trade
with the overseas countries and territori"ee associated w:i.th the European
Economic Commuaity, hereafier refemed to ae reountries aad territorieo" ',.i),
have defined the ruLes of origln concornin6 the circumetaneoe tn i..r,t:ich.
prod.ucts aquire the status of origC.natin6 producte and eosoeraing the
evidence of this statue and the ruethods of eontrol,
Whereas it ls expedient to provide for ev{.deaee of origi.n other than , ,r,..,,s,r.:
laid dowu iu the provieions Listed abovo,
*ooy'r*
(1) oJ No L 166 af eB.6,19?5, pr 1(z) 0J No L aol af 31.?"19?5; b, 5
if
*2-
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
By derogation to the provieions of Title II of Annex II of
Regul.ation (EIIC) No 1598/?5 of 24 June 1975, for the products that
satisfy bhe conditions set out in Title I of the aforeeaid Annext
which are sent before 1 January 1976 to a dcstination in a Member
State, evidence of originating etatue may be given to the Cttstoms
authoriti-es of the importing Member State, to their satiEfaction'
by one of the methods listed beloi,r :
a) a certificate of origin issued by the competant author.ities in
the country of export,
b) a movemerrl, certificate or a form, made out according to the models
previously in force in the context of preferential trade between
the Community, on the one hand, and the African and Ma)-agaey States
or the Republic of Tanzania, the Republic of Uganda and thc Republic
of Kenya on the other,
c) any document which can show that the produste eatiefy the conditione
set out in TitLe I of Annex II of Regulation (ffC) No 1598/?5 at
24 June 19?5.
Article 2
By derogation to the provisione of Title II of Annex II of
Regulation (EEC) No 195?/?5 of Jo JuIy 1g?5, for the products that
satisfy the conditions set out in Title I of the aforesaid Annext
which are gent f efore 1l Janqary.-1975 to a destination in a Menberor "country or terr].tory"rState /evild.ence of originating-siatus may be given to the Customs
authoritieo of the importing Member State or rcountry or territoryr
to their satisfaction, by one of the methods listed below i
a) a certificate of origin issued by the competant authorities in
the rcountry or territoryr of export,
o../..,
b)
o)
-7-
a movement csrtiftcate or a form, uade out acoording to the moilsls
previoue3-y ia force in the oontext of prefsrentlaL trado betltoen the
Community and the 0countrieo and terrLtorieere
any document whioh oan ehow thst the producto eatlef,y the oondJ.tionE
set out in [it1e X of Annex II of ffiegulatlon (Uuc) tlo 1957/75 @f
!0 JuLy 1975"
Article )
Thie Begulation appliee equalLy where the cuetoms euthoriti.ea
of the Member Statee have off,eredn at the time of tnXrortr to reLeano
the goods, while awatting the eubmlsslon of the doeumentany evtdenae
of origin ae etipuLated in the Begul"atlone mentioned ln Artielse 1
and 2"
Article 4,,
Thie ReguJ.atiou sbalL enter into
its publication in the Official tlournal
This Regulatiou Ehal.l be biading
applicable in aL1 Member Statee"
Done at Bruesels,
force on the third daY fol1ot*in6
of the European Commuaitiea.
in ite entirelY and di.rectlY
tr'or the 6ouncil"
[ho PrEeldent
t7. 10.73 Official Journal of the European Communities No L 29013
REGULATION (EEC) No 2810/73 OF THE COUNCIL
of t5 October 1973
on the implemenration of Decision No 46173 of the EEC-AAMS Association
Council derogating from the definition of the concept of originating products
for the yearc 1973 and 1974 in order to take account of the special situation of
Mauritius with regard to certain textile products
4, tr',r"
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European
Economic Community and in particular Article l13
thereof;
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission ;
'Whereas the Association Council set up under the
Convention of Association between the European
Ecoriomic Community and the African and Malagasy
States associated with that Community has adopted
Decision No 45173 derogating from the definition of
the concept of 'originating products' for the years
1973 and 1974 to take account of the special situation
of Mauritius with regard to certain textile products ;
!7hereas, it is necessary in accordance with Article 46
of the said Convention to implement this Decision,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Articlc I
For the purpose of implementing the Convention of
Association bet*'een the European Economic Commu-
nity and the African and Malagasy States associated
with that Community, Decision No 46173 of the Asso-
ciation Council, annexed to this Regulation shall
apply in the Community.
Articlc 2
This Regulation shall enter into force on the thircl day
following its publication in the O.f.licitl 
.lourndl o.l'
t ltc Eu t'oltettt Con m un it ic.t.
This Regulation shall apply from I July 197.3.
and directly applicable in all Menrbcr
For tl.tc Corrncil
Tltt Prttidtut
I. NORGAARI)
This Regtrlation shall
Statcs.
Dorre at Luxembotrrg,
bc binding in its entircty
l.l October 197.1.
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ANNEX
DECISION No 46173 OF THE EEC-AAMS ASSOCIATION COUNCIL
ol75 Jrne1973
derogating from the definition of the concept of 'originating products' for the years
1973 and 7974 in order to take account of the special situation of Mauritius with
regard to certain textile products
17. 10.73
THE ASSOCIATION COUNCIL,
Having regard to the Convention of Association bet-
ween the European Economic Cornmunity and the
African and Malagasy States associated with that
Community, signed at Yaound6 on 29 July 1959,
and in particular Article 10 (2) thereof ;
Having regard to draft presented by the Commis-
sion ;
'Whereas an Association Agreement concerning the
Accession of Mauritius to the Convention of Asso-
ciation was signed at Port Louis on \2 May 1972;
whereas that Agreement contains the application to
Mauritius of Decisions of the Association Council on
the definition of the concept of 'originating products'
and in'particular of Decision No 36171 ;
'Whereas, however, in order to take into account the
special situation of Mauritius, ind in order to enable
the industries concerned to adapt their production
to conditions which comply with the definition of
the concept of 'originating products', the definition
contained in the Decision referred to above should
be suspended in respect of that Associated State,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLO\?S:
Article 1.
In derogatron from the special provisions in list A
annexed to Decision No 35171 on the definition of
the concept of 'originating products' and on the
methods of administrative cooperation, textile pro-
ducts manufactured in Mauritius and falling wi,thin
Tariff heading Nos 50.01, 50.02,50.04,50.05, 51.01,
61.02, 61.03, 61.04, 67.07, 61.09 and 51.10 shall be
considered as products originating in Mauritius un-
der the conditions set out hereinafter.
Article 2
The derogation shall, for the years 1973 and 1974
be limited in the amount entered hereunder in respect
of each of the groups of products concerned :
50.01
60.02
60.04
Kni,tted or crocheted fabric,
nor rubberrzed
Gloves, mrttens and mitts,
crocheted, not elastic nor
Under garments, knrtted ol
not el,astrc nor rubbertzed
not elastic
knrtted or
mbberized
crocheted,
50
510
metflc tons
200
60.05 Outer garments, clothrng accessones,
and other'artrcles, knitted or crocheted
not elastrc nor rr.rbberized
200
metflc tons
I2wl
5t.01,
6t.02
51.03
61.04
Men's and boy's outer gJrments
'Women's, grrl's and infants' outer gar-
ments
Men's end boys'under g.rrmertts, irr-
cludrng collars, shint fronts ancl ctrffs
Women's, girl's' and infants' under gar-
ments
120
r20
1,20
480
metric tons
tl0
-_l
I
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Ties, bow ties and cravats
Corsets,'corset-bels, suspender-belts,
brassieres, braces, suspenders, garters
and the like (includ,ing such articlee of
kni'ned or crochoted fabric), whether or
not elastic
Gloves, .miftens, mit6, stockings, socks
and sockettes, not being knitted or cro-
cheted goods
6t.10
Article 3
Movement certificates A.Y. 1 issued pursuant to
rhis Decision shall bear one of the following entries:
'originating products by virtue of Association Coun-
cil Decision No 46173'
'Ursprungserzeugnisse im Sinne des Beschlusses Nr.
46173 des Assoziationsrates'
'merci originarie in virni della decisione n, 46/73
del Consiglio di Associazione'
'goederen van oorsprong uit hoofde van besluit No
46173 van de Associatieraad'
'marchandises rCputdes originaires en vertu de la
ddcision No 45173 du Conseil d'Association'
'varev med oprindelsestatus i henhold til Associe-
ringsradets afgarelse w. 46/73'.
t250
m6ric tons
If the amount fixed in the table above has not b€en used up during 1973, the quan-
tities not used during that year may be used in 1974 to the extent of.20010 of the
amount fixed for the same tariff heading.
This entry shall be in red ink under the heading 'ob-
servations',
Article 4
The Associated States, the Member States and the
Community shall be required, each to the extent to
which they are concemed, to take the necessary
steps lo implement this Decision
Article 5
This Decision shall enter into force on t ]ruly 7973.
It shall apply until 31 December 1974.
Done at Port Louis, 15 June 1973.
The President of the Association
Council
Irlne PETRY
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-'REGULATION (EdQ) No 28lll73 OF THE COMMISSION
)1 to O"toU er te73
fixing the levies on cereals an{ on wheat or rye flour, groats and meal
THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Trt'aty establishing the European
Economic Communrty,
Having regard to Council Regulation No l20l
67 IEEC (r) of l.).fune 1967 on the conrmon organiza-
tion of the n-rarket rn ccrerrls, as last anrcndc-d by Regu-
latron (EEC) No I ]46/7.1 (r), and in partrcular Artrcle
l3 (5) thercof;
Havrng rcgard to thc Oprnron of tl-rc Monetan'
Commrttec,
'Whereas the rnrport lcvrcs on ccrcirls, whcat ancl rye.
flour, and wheat groats ancl mcirl wcre trxecl by llegula-
tton (EEC) No 207617 3 (t) and subsequer.tt anrendrng
Regulatror-rs ;
'Whercas, rt thc lcvy svstenr ls to opcratr nornrally,
lcvies should be calctrlated on thc followrng birsrs:
- 
ir-r thc case of currcnclcs v, hrch arc nr.lllrtalnc(l nr
rclatton to cach othr'r, .lt .llr\ glvcn rlronrcnt,
wltllln rr b;rnd of ) )5()ir, l.ratc of erchangc basccl
on thcrr e tfcctlvr p.rnt\ ,
'I'hrs lleuLrlltton slr.rll
St.rter
l)onc .rt lJrtrsscls. I b
bc binrltng rn rts
Octobcr l')7l
- 
for other currencies an exchange rate basecl on the
arithrnetic mean of the spot market rates of each
of thcse currencies recorded for a given period, in
"rclatron to the Community currencies referred toin thc prevrous subparagraph;
lVhereaN. rt follows from applying
contained\1n Regulation (EEC) No
oifcr priccs\.grrd today's quotations
Conrnrssron t\t the lcvics at prcscl'rt
bc altered as sh\rr nt the Annex to
ta.
\
HAS ADOI/TED THIS \ECULATTON:
,-lr'\/, I
T'he inrport levies to be charle.d on thc proclrrcts lrstetl
in Article t(a), (b) and (c) o\Regulatron No 120/
6t|EEC are l.rereby fixcd as \wn in the Tat>lc
.urrrtxttl to tlrs Rcgulrtrorr.
\.
.4t ticlt J '\
'I'hrs l{cgul.rtron shalI enter into forcc on l7 Octobcr
te-l
entlrctv .rncl tlrrcctll applrcablc rn .rll Mcn-rber
I:ttt lltt Ltnttnlrtttttrt
P 
.l L,A,lu)tNots
lltntltrt ol lltt (.ottttttttttott
the provisions
2076/73 to the
known to the
ir.r force should
thrs Regulatron ;
()
(')
(')
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I
(Act.t u'ho-re ltublic,rttorr i-t obligato4')
REGULATION (EEC) No 322e/75 OF THE COUNCIL
of 9 December 197 5
,4, f '"
concerning the proof of the origin
Regulations (EEC) No
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Europear.r
Economic Community, and in particular Articles 113
and 135 thereof;
Having regard to the proposal from the Commrssion ;
'$Thereas Council Regulation (EEC) No 1598175(t) of
24 June 1975 on the advance implementation of
certain provisions of the ACP-EEC Convention of
Lom6 relating to trade in goods, and Council Regula-
tion (EEC) No 1957175 (r) of 30 July le75 on the
lnterim trade arrangen-rents with the 'overseas coun-
tries and territorres' associated with the European
Economic Community, hereafter referred to as 'coun-
tries and territorres' have defined the rules of origin
concerning the crrcumstances in which products
acquire the status of originating products and
concerning the proof of thts status and the methods of
controllrng it ;
'Whereas it is expedient to provide for proof of origin
other than that laid down rn the provisrons listed
above,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGt]I,ATION
Articlt I
Notwithstandrng Title II of Annex II to Regulation
(EEC) No 1598175 for goods which satisfy the condi-
tlons set out rn Title I of the said Annex and are sent
to a Menrber Statc before I January 1976, proof of
originatrng status nray be furnished to the satisfactror-r
(') OJ No L 166, 28. 6. te7s.(:) OJ No L lol, ll. 7. le?s.
of products required for the application
1se8l7s and (EEC) No le57175
of
p. l.
p. .s.
of the customs authorrties of the rmportrng Membr.r
State by one of the n.rethods listed below :
(a) a certificate of origin issued by the competent
authorities in the country of export;
(b) a movement certificate or I form, ntade out
according to the models previously in force rn thc
context of preferential trade bctween thc Commu-
n1ty. on the one har.rd, and the Associatecl African
and Malagasy States or the Republrc of Tanzania,
the Republic of Ugancla and the Republic of
Kenya orr tlrt othcr ;
(c) any document which can show that the goods
satisfy the conditior.rs sct out in Trtle I of Annex II
of Regulatron (EEC) No l.59ti/75.
Artidt 2
Notwithstanding Title II of Annex II to Regulatron
(EEC) No lc)57175, for goods which satrsfy the condi-
tions set out in Title I of thc said Annex, and are sent
to a Men-rber State or 'country and terrrtory' before 1
January 1976 proof. of orrginatrng status may be
furnrshed to the satisfaction of thc custonrs authoritres
of the inrporting Membcr State or 'countr)' ancl tcrrr-
tory', by one of tl.rc nrctl.rocls listccl bclow :
(a) a certrficatc of origir.r issued by thc conrpc.tent
authontlcs rn thc 'cotrntry and tcrrrtory' of export ;
(b) 
^ 
movenrcnt ccrtrfrcatc or a fornt, macie out
accordrng to thc r-noclc-ls previously in forcc in thc.
contcxt of preftrential trade between thc Contmu-
nity ancl the 'countrres and territones' ;
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(c) any document which can show that the goods submission of the docunrentary proof of origrn as stip-
satisfy the conditions set out rn Trtle I to Annex II ulated in Regulation (EEC) No 1598175 and Regula-
of Regulation (EEC) No 1e57175. tion (EEC) No 195717.5.
Arttclt 3 
,lrtrclc 4
Ttris l{egulation shall also applv to goods whrch the Thrs Regulation shall enter rnto {crce on the thircl day
custonrs authorrties of the Member States have offcred, followrng its publicatron in the 0.f.licttl 
./tttrrntl o.f
at the trnrc of rnrport, to release whrle awaiting thc tl:t'Etrxtptltt Connrttrttttttt.
Thrs Rcgulation shall be binding in its entirety and drrcctly apphcablc in all Member
Statcs.
Donc at lJrussc-ls, 9 Dccenrber 197.5.
For tltt Crttrncil
7'Ltt Prtst,lt'nt
M. RUMOR
